
TUB EXCELUNCn OF SYBUF OF FIGS

is duo not only to the ortglnallty and
simplicity of tho combination, butnlso
to tlio care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bclontlftc processes
known to tho Camkounia Via Svisup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importanco of purohaslnp; tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Pips is manufactured
by tho Cat.Ifounia 1''io Sviiiip Co.
only, n knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-
founia Via Sviiup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho hitlisfnclion
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellcnoo of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatlvos,
as it auts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Jn ordrrtogefcits beneficial
elfocts, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN 1'KANOHOI, Onl.

LOtllRVIM.K. I.'y. r.KW VII UK. W.Y.
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Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put. up in bottles for family

use and delivered at vour

home.

husband

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ.
.

:hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 Ww Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA
rOU STATIC HKNATOIt,
I ' liOtli District,

1). M. GRAHAM,
.'Ov Mauanov Citv.

Mnlijpct to Iti'pulillt'nn rule.
pOlt ItKPltF.SKNTATIVK,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Mauanov Citv,

Subject to Kt'publtoftii rules.

-
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FARQUHAR
Variable Filcllon Feed

SAW MILL
nnd

ctini in'C

1W1
ftlax Center Crank Engine
IlapW. accurate), itroqj anij ulinpte, with lurw

JL a cuputlly. Kuglneii on
A2teifr3teJ. bHi3 or wlieels. Btronff

and safe. No Knrquhar
llallur has evir rx
plodedt AIbo Btandurd
agricultural Implement
generally. Hay Prewea

DctiJty. Bend for
uufcioguo toa price w

A. B. FABQUHAR CO., Lid,, York, Pa,

Tho Philippines Leader Asks Somo

Singular Quostions.

HIS IGNORANCE OF AUTONOMY.

IIo Knows Nothing or tlio SyntontH In
VoKUoIn tlio llrltUliColdiitoH.ori'ro-toaturnto- H

and or Atuorlcuii Stiito
Autonomy.
Manila, Sept. 17. The Philippine na-

tional assembly Was Inaugurated at
Malolos Thursday with great en-

thusiasm. There were thousands of
visitors from the provinces and a great
display was made. During the opening
session a Spanish delegate suggested
that business bo resumed In the af-

ternoon, but a Filipino objected and
accused the Spaniard of attempting
to undermine the constitution. To this
the Spaniard replied that he was a
sincere republican, and that his only
desire was tho welfare of the country.
Thereupon the Filipino apologized, and
the proceedings were terminated.

Your correspondent had a private In
terview with Agulnaldo, who Is ex
tremely unwilling to compromise him
self with tho natives. lie said that a
majority of the Filipinos had been
struggling for freedom for years and
centuries, and that they now believe
that object has been attained.

Agulnaldo professed Ignorance of the
nutonomous systems In vogue In thtf
British colonies, of protectorates and of
American state autonomy. He said
he was unable to understand their
Idea, and only understood "absolute
Independence." Personally, he believed
a protectorate for the Philippine Isl
ands was necessary, but he feared that
the people would be disappointed in
this. He had not studied political
economy, and knew nothing about the
various forms of government. He In
quired whether Australia was an
American colony, and said he had never
heard of a Malay protectorate.

Continuing, the Insurgent leader
said there was no need of protection
for the Philippine Islands, because the
Filipinos were able to cope with any
army. Ho admitted that he had never
seen a foreign army, with the excep
tlons of the garrisons at Hong Kong
and Singapore, and he had never seen
these troops on parade.

Agulnaldo declined to discuss the
American army and protested his un-

dying gratitude to the Americans. He
Bald they had come to the Philippines
to fight the Spaniards only, and, now
that they bad finished the task, It was
to be expected that they would return
to America. He was unwilling to

that the Americans would de-

mand a reward for an act of humanity,
and he declined to admit the necessity
of a quid pro quo.

The Filipino leader expressed himself
confident that the newly founded gov-

ernment would build a navy ultimately.
In the meantime, ho said, the great
nations should protect and aid a young
nation, Instead of grabbing her terri-
tory. If the Americans should refuse
to withdraw the national assembly, he
said, must decide the policy to be pur
sueda policy which he declined to
forecast.

Further conversation was prevented
by the strains of a brass band, but
General Agulnaldo was Interrupted also
by a dozen American Journalists and
one Japanese.

A Spaniard, supposed to be an olll- -
cer, ununliormed, traversed trie town,
sneering and denouncing the principal
Filipinos. On his resenting a trlendly
remonstrance he was placed under

Several Filipinos nssure this corre
spondent that they have personally
witnessed horrible tortures at Hollo
the feet of natives held to a candle
flame for hours, electric currents ap
plied to the most sensitive parts of the
body and various unnameable atroci-
ties all Intended to extort confession.
This Is scarcely credible, but theie are
numerous alleged witnesses of such
outrages and several who show scars
of recent origin 'and unhealed.' Some
say they escaped only through bribing
the Spanish officials.

It Is natural that there should he a
yearning for revenge upon the Spanish
prisoners at Malolos, but thesf are not
maltreated. The correspondent saw
several who were at perfect liberty,
having peaceful employment, and ap-

parently quite content to remain.

Hobhed tho Grave.

A startling Incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by liim as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, palu
continually in. back and sides, no appetite
cradnally growing weaker day by day.
l liree pliyalclans nau given mo up. rortuu-itul-

a friend advised trvniB 'Electric
Hitlers,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle niado it decided improvement.
I continued their use fur three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they naved my
111.. 4t. ..f Q.,nt1, A. Victim.''
No ono should fall to try tbera. Only 60
cents per bottle at A. Wusloy.'s drug store.

t

Another Anm olllHt SuSpoot.
Geneva, Sept. 17. An Italian named

Giovanni Sllva has been arrested on
suspicion of being an accomplice of the
assassin of Empress Elizabeth. It ap-
pears that he minutely described the
circumstances ot the crime auid justi-
fied It, on Saturday last, before the de-

tails were known to tho public. A dis-
patch received here from .Budapest
suggests . tho. possibility that the real
name of tho assassin Is Succlcatl.

When you call tor DaWitt's Witch Iluzel
Salvo the great pile, euro, don't 'accept any-
thing else. Don't 1)0 talked a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for bums. O.

IL Hugoubuch.

Trninplnd by Horses.
Ilollldaysburg, In Sept. 17. During

the running race at the Dlalr county
fair yesterday S. It. names, of Tyrone,
aged Co years, and Samuel Shaw, of
Altoona. aged 72 years, two veterans,
fell and were trampled upon by their
horses. They repelved Internal Injuries
and b6th men will die. They were
taken to the Altoona hospital.

Yon Invito duuppolntmeut when you ox.
periineiit. DuWltt'g Llttlo Karly Itiscrs aro
pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. Tlioy
euro constipation anil sick headacho just as
suro as you take thoin. C. II, llugeubuch.

.Mnro tiold I'rom tho Kloiidlue.
Port Towureiid, Wash,, Sept. 17. Tho

steamer CUy of Seattle arrived yes-

terday from Skaguay with 160 Kiondlk-er- s

who left nn Sept. 2. The umount of
gold brought out Is estimated from $50.-00- 0

to $200,000. Leonard Wlnboldt, tho
purser of lif river steamer Linda,
committed suicide by taking morphine
while he steamer was on its way
down the river. IIo was a native ot
London, England, and was 25 years old.

Stop That Cough I Tttko warning. It may
lead to Cousiimptioti. A 25o bottle, of Slilloh'
Cure may savo your life. Sold by 1'. I).
Klrlin aud a uuurauteo.

I 8IVEN

Ifree
Second

(During 1007 uniignt soap
rmrtlcnlnrs fen yonr rmmo and full to

Lover brim., Mil.. & Hiurlaon rU.,Ni)W Yoik.

T'J BIRMTNOHAM AND MEMl'HIS.

servick orrmti:i nv tiih
MWTIIKHN RAILWAY.

J,t ivltig llriiad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11.153 in. ilnlly, "Southwestern
I.lmili'il," rarryuiK il 'linliii: "lid the
most luxurious 1'iillnmn drawing room Bleep

ing eats, renelies ItiiinliiKlian tlio following
nlidilnt 10:10 mid nrilves nt Memphis the
noxl iiioinlngat 7:10. Through sleeping curs

Asliuvlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville.
Tump i, Atlanta, Mobile mid New Orleans arc
also attnelied to thU train. Pullman reser
vations can be undo In advance nnd nil

obtalno . ' j communicating with
John M. Heal, 1)1 ,jl'ascnger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, l'ln.'uJclphla.

For forty yean Dr. Fowler's Kxtmct of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody llux,
palu in the stomach, mid it lias never yet
fallid to do everything claimed for It.

Altt: YOU C.OINO SOUTH';

TU1' HIUTIIKn.V RAILWAY RIUCIIES
l'llOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't suit t South wllhuut consulting Job
M. licall, District P.isscnver Agent, Southern
Uallway, (US Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If cannot call in person, writoto him

for. AMATEURS

PROrE55IOiiAL5
THE BEST OHLY

AMD AT LOWEST PRICKS

faiu Purchnscs of SO or morcf
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad station
NEW HAMPSHIRE,
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WRAPPERS A

TO THK LAND OF sui:s:htb
And rimierx, tlio Jlitml of Onll-f- ui

tiln.

Via tlio truo pathway, Iron Minintiln
ltoule," which traver.es region of perpetual
siilislilue, where snow storms, Mlzruls or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist slo ping
care to points In .Missouri, Arkaums, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, nnd all thu comfortsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets via tlio Missouri l'aclflo railway
system. For rates right from your lriinp,
literature, and full Information, dropapotal
card, J. P. McCaiui, T. P. Agent. Mi) Kail
road aveuuo, Kliuiru, N. Y., or SIM Htoiul

way, York.
W. K lion. (1. K I'. Agt.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
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LAUD, CONflCCTIOUT, HEW S8KP WMM
YORK, PEUPJSYLVANIA, and 'WfejEai rfelS felis
MEW JEf?SEY. Vfa sixth Avn.8li.i.ii.TS.
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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W0KIEN WHO READ I
aro piogjuoEivo keep Inforniotl 'Fi
tlio world's Progress. Tho wU (n- - 5
formed thrifty Ilouso-wlf- p wiV
always keep s

iRAlNBOW LiNIMENT I
lu the house-- sa t ataiiuarU reuisdy B
Sprang, Bruisos, Cr&xa? Sihwu-At'OT- i 3
ttiil oil aches nad pains

?rlcItdl.tr.4E0t.MirtKrl I -
prtputi if K - a vu ti'

FOB SALE B-V3t ift' WXXiJICjf .
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during 1898 will present to Its readers a faithful pictorial
of the world's most inteu'sting and important newi.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY

Industrial

Aiiirilcn.

H4CKET1

The Whkklv will continue to participate
in tlie great political evelita 01 our conn.
try it win ireat 01 me aociai ana eco-
nomic questiona, and of tlie development
ot the middle west. Ita apecial corre
apondent in the Klondike region will trace
the atory of the great gold discoverlea.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolongaerUIawillappearduringthe j rJ'sK TOrKOT
year, contributed by authors of Inter- - j TI1K ss01 , , rl lll:ltMIT8
national Cimo, and will be illustrated. pt mask K.sro:kTox
Owen Wlster (These and a ccore o equally promlneut

.Howard Pile (writers will contribute ahortstoriea to the
John Kendrlck Bangs 5 WrtuKi.vIn 1R9I, making the paper espe.

E. Wilkin, IdallyrichliificUon. Oil.erfeaturesarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

r.t Ks.u.u:rin Bt rotriTxifr masion
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Jl, JRXOLD WHITS B, CJHfJH WlllTHICl

A SP0RTINQ PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

Intheiutereat of the VnBKi.v,&spar Whitney Ism his way around
the world He will visit .sum in search of bi game, making lus
prim-ipa- l Imat from Itangkok. lie will t India and then prieed
to 1 uroj toprepare arlicleson the or',oI t Itinuny and h ranee.

tut a r fr frtt frosftt Micriftim H.00 a ftar,
Festnil frit ih tht United St.itti, CiixW.i, ami itixkt.
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NINE SA1L0HSDR0WNEI)

Fishing Schoonor Run Down by a
Big Ocean Steamor.

MET DEATH IN THEIE BUNKS.

Tlio Slon Wrro AkIoop Wlmn Tliolr
Vexwil Wiih Cut Down to tho Wnter'M
JCillin mill Smile Ilororo They Hud mi
Upiiorttiulty to Khoiipo.

Hoston, Sept. 17. The Btcamshlp
Gloucester, of the Merchants and
Miners' Transportation company, which
arrived here yesterday from Haltlmore,
reports that at 1:40 o'clock In the morn
ing she met In collision with the
Gloucester schooner Alice Jordan oft
Martha's Vineyard, and that nine ot
the Jordan's crew were drowned. Seven
of the crew were saved and brought
here on the Gloucester.

The schooner was cut down to the
water's edge, and rapidly filled. The
Gloucester was stopped at once and
boats ordered lowered. The schooner
sunk In a very few minutes, and be-

fore nine of the crew, who were asleep
below, could reach the deck. Blx ot
the Jordan's men were taken from the
wuter by the Gloucester's men. The
commnnder of the ilBhermen, Captain
Jeremlnh II. Warren, was also rescued.

4.C

The boats of tho Gloucester searched
for a long time for traces of the nine
missing men, but without seccess.

The seven survivors left for their
homes In Gloucester last evening. Ue- -
fore leaving Captain Warren, of the
wrecked vessel, gave the following
story of the disaster:

The Alice C. Jordan, with a crew
of 1G men, left Gloucester last Monday
bound for Iilock Island on a tlshlng
trip. At 1:40 this morning the schooner
was off East Chop, In Vineyard Sound,
through the water at a six knot clip,
and the approach of the steamer was
noticed by the lookout fully 20 min
utes before she crashed Into us. The
schooner kept to her course, believing
that the steamer would pass her In
safety, but as she came nearer It waa
seen that a collision was Inevitable,
and the three men on the schooner's
deck shouted to those below to hurry
on deck.

The Gloucester struck the schooner
with fearful force, nearly In the center
of the port bow, and cut into her fully
a third of the breadth. She began to
fill Immediately. Captain Warren, Jo-

seph Pitts and Jeremiah Ryan were on
the deck when the vessels came to-

gether. Ryan was killed by a falling
spar from the steamer.

The other five men saved were asleep
In the after part of the vessel, but with
the exception of one man, H. C. Carey,
every man In the forecastle went down
with tho schooner. Carey states that
three of the men In the forecastle were
killed In the bunks when the Bteamer
cut Into the side of their vessel. The
other five men made frantic efforts to
escape, but could not reach the deck
before the vessel tilled nnd plunged to
the bottom.

Captain Warren, although he blames
the steamer for the collision, said he
was grateful to Captain Howes, tho
officers, crew and passengers for the
kind treatment of himself and his men,

finance AND TRADE.

Tho Iltislnoss or tlio Cotintrv In Itnp-idl- y

Expanding.
New York, Sept. 17. It. a. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
Business is passing well through the
difficulties that attend the winding up
of a war, which are generally greater
than those Involved while war is In
progress. The rush of orders kept back
while war lasted, by those who thought
it shrewd to take any ohnnces, has
lifted prices a llttlo and caused a larger
domnnd for the time than can con
tinue, but though It has passed, there
Is ample evidence thnt the consuming
demand Is very large. How large, can
only be judged after some weeks of
waiting, but only It looks more as If
those who wait longest are likely to pay
most. The business of the country Is
expanding so thnt payments through
clearing houses In the second week
of September were 22.5 per cent larger
than In 1802, nnd for two weeks 12.0
per cent larger. From these and rail
way returns, nnd such trade reports as
are Instructive, It must be concluded
that much more business Is being done
than In the best of past years, though
not nlways with much profit.

Failures for tho week were 174 in
the United States, agninst 201 for the
corresponding week Inst year, and 23

In Canada, against 40 last year.
Dradstreet's review says: Reports of

still further enlarged distribution at
most western markets and of slight lm- -

nrovement at eastern centers, where
demand has been slower to materialize;
enlarged foreign demand for bread- -
stuffs; increased railway earnings, not
entirely due to the swelling movement
Of grain to market, which, Indeed, Is

till behind last years record; bank
clearings increased over Inst week and
over all corresponding weeks except
one year ago, when speculation was
very active: rather better than ex
pected government crop reports and en
larging exports tf American manufac-
tures, are all features tending to make
the trade situation nt present a no-

table one. Crop Impairment In Au-

gust, not unusual nor unexpected,
proves to have been less than feared,
nnd average conditions of leading
crops, notably wheat, corn, cotton and
potatoes, are better than one year ago.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites.
burns, skin diseases and especially piles thoro
is ono reliable remedy. DoWitt's Witch Hazol
Salvo. When you call for DeWltt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazol
rjaivo. 1 . 11. llagennucli.

j Mtihtut' Out KniiiiH Volniiteot'H.
Topeka, Kan,, Sept. 17. At the ro

auest of Governor I.eedy, tho First
Kansas volunteers, which have been In
cump at Chlckamnuea nil summer.
will be mustered out at once. A ntes
sage received from Adjutant General
Corbln announced that the regiment
had bc?n ordered to Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., far that purpose.

IloWilt's Witfch Hazel &1U0 has tho lareest
sulci of any salvo in tho world. This iac(
anil its morit has led dislionost pooplu to at- -

totiim to roiitucriuii; it. i.oiiic out tor tlio
niaii win) attfintits to deceive you when vol
cull for DoWitt's Witch Ha-il- Salve, tlio
Hi eat Jillo euro. 1 11 llauetibiicli.

StHirottif.v i.n ' !. lumitlou.
WashlnBton, Stj.t. it. Tho cabinet

was In session nu limit' yesterday, Sec
retary Alger biliiir the only nbsentep
Secretary Day tendered to the presi-
dent his reslgmiiloii us secretary ot
state, and took leave nf his cabinet as-
sociates. Assistant Secretary Moore
also tendered his resignation yesterday,

One Mtntito Couch Cure surprises pcoplo by
Its quick cures and children may take It in
large nuautition without the leastdaugor. It
has won for it&elf tlio liet reputation of any
jireparatinu used for rolda, t'tiuiii,
tickliiiu in tlio thro.it or obstinate Ooiiylia. O,
II, HacL'tiliiicli,

OUR S0LDIERSAT SANTIAGO.

Iuii(l'itiiitu Mull Scrvlco Mnltos Thorn
SlcK Kroin SUHpoimo.

Santiago do Cuba, Sept. 17. Contrary
to reports that seem to have been cir-

culated In the United Statvs, ri'prescnt-In- g

that the American soldiers were
dying of starvation at Santiago, the
tioops here have ample supplies of
every kind exceypt that lti some

the fresh meat supply hag been
unsatisfactory.

The fact Is that the meat sent here
In tefrlgerntor ships, owing to the delay
In unloading, becomes more or lens
tnlnted befoie It Is used. It Is esti-
mated that at least 40 per cent Is quite
useless. Less than half the meat Is-

sued to Colonel Hood's regiment has
been fit to ent, nnd naturally there has
been some complaint. Near Santiago
are great fields of pnsturnge, and the
United States government would do
well to send lives beeves here Instead
of contract meat. The cost would be
less nnd the satisfaction greater.

Aside from the sickness that is Inci-

dental to the ncfllmntljiiulpn, the
trouble among our soldiers Is chlelly
tnentnl, rather than physical, and a
better mall service would do much to
remedy It. Scarcely any mull has
reached here. The men, mote or less
enervated by the climate and deprived
of communication with their homes
nnd sick from suspense.

Truth wears well, l'eonlo liavo loanifd
that DoWIIt's Little Karly Itiscra are reliable
Utile pills for regulating tho bowels, curing
constipation and sick lioailaclio. They don't
grlpo. u. u. iiaL'cnDucii.

A BRITISH ULTIMATUM.

It Will I)iiuiliil That Mut'ohiiud'H
(jult Kuxliodu Forthwith.

London, Sept. 18. A dispatch to The
Morning 1'imt ftom Cairo says that
General Kitchener has ubsolute au-
thority to claim Fnshoda as Kgyptlan
territory and to expel the present oc-

cupants forcibly, If necessary. Kashoda,
the correspondent says, will then be
occupied by nn Kgyptlan garrison.

General Kitchener has sent 1,800 Sou
danese, 200 men of the Cameion High
landers, two batteries of Nordenfeldt
mountnin guns, and several Maxims on
board the gunboats Sultan and Sheikh.
The slrdur accompanies the force on
the steamer Dal. Probably they have
already arilved at Fashoda.

The Dally Telegraph's Cairo corre-
spondent sayH that General Kitchener
intends to present an ultimatum de-

manding that the French expedition
under Major Marchand quiet Fashoda
forthwith.

The correspondent says also, detail
ing an earlier movement, that tho gun
boat Sultan was sent up the Hlue Nile
to Intercept a dervish garrison, 2.500
strong, coming to relnforco the khalifa.
The gunboat found and engaged the
enemy, killing a thousand and driving
the remainder back.

He adds: "It is officially announced
that the khalifa Is now surrounded and
must be taken, alive or dead, within a
few days."

A man in the darkness of hopeless dis-
ease is of all men most miserable. When
doctors and medicines innumerable have
been tried and found wanting, and loving
friends vainly urge upon hira the food he
cannot eat and which brings him no nour-
ishment or strength, what is to be done?

Men and women who have sunken so
far into weakness and disease that the
whole body secm9 to be permeated and
poisoned by it have found health,
fttcngtli and vigor through the transform-
ing, electrifying power of that wonderful
"Cnlden Medieal Discovery" which Dr.
K. V. l'ierce, of llunUlo, N. V., proffered,
thirty years ago, to sick and suffering hu-
manity.

Durtiig all the years since then this mar-
velous "Discovery " has been building up
weak and debilitated constitutions by its
extraordinary influence upon the human,
nutritive system. It gives the digestive or-

ganism keen power and capacity to appro-
priate every element from the
food taken into the stomach and trans-
forms it into rich, highly vitalized blood
and healthy flesh, bone, sinew and nerve
fiber.

Consumption in all its earlier stages is
arrested ana coumeraciea Dy me tissue-buildin-

pow-
er of this grand medicine and there 19 no
darkness of bodily ailment bo dense bu. It
will shed upon the buiTcrer the light of re-

newed hope.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

MCURED AT LASTI1
Six yfftra of rnNi'rv I Buttered from the effwsu of

SELF A8USE and BLOOD POISON a
ItiK Hint Itine I whv duped out of flbW, and
ina'lu wo raw tUiouh the troatmont of
twelvtt would be BpfcUlivtA Advertitilnr in
Phlludu., New York aud itonion. Afiermrr ionic exineucf wilu iuee irauas j. wasIyy totally dlicouraccil, my eilitence was

mljurable on, Um nil lutne ot ever bWng ourttd.

?oued nR.THEEL604H.SIxlhSt.
(nrlvatovmranci'oii (ireen HD.l'hlluiletphla, 1.Kveit then I did not cxpict a curt), but lie made
the n.oKt carclni oan.lnatlon,aud IJUchard OtriL
iwearthts Ktaiunu'tit btor a Notary 1'ubllc that
after going uudei hl-- t treatment I realized a great
chance In a tho it tl'ne and from that lime found
myself ipeilily Improvtiic, when after elghten
niouths' tieainitni I sa nrououneed permanently
curvd. My ndvlce to others U to fro to Dr.Tbeil
before throwliiR aw bv money on quacks, nend At
2o Atampi tor book "Triitli. It Is the only trua
medical book udvertWvd and valuable to young and
old. HrltfUf Hdlfctaneand Dl'lhetea cured under
ruarautew. Fresh C'naea cured hi 1 to 10 daya,
Hours: S; Kv'ks tun, Wed. and hat.
Kv'gs M. Trnntinout by mull. Secrecy
tuuinnterd. Nonaniupublifttnd without cotiaeui.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Modlclno Cheat In Itaelf.
Slmpls, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnd 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. r
PERRY DAVIS'

KM3xscs;xjsa:s2i:Ks;sfscs;xsSEsiii

riilllons of Dollars
Go up in Braokt. overy year. Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, fu
nlturo, etc., Insured iu flrst-clas- a r
liable companies as ropreeoutod by

hAVIn FAUST insurance Apcnt

Alan I.llauil Acclilental OotntuinUs

20 TIMES
Jlyllttlc boy brokoout with an Itching raah,

1 r d tlirco doctors anil mcil.i al collogo but
lie l.i t pelting worse 7" rc teal not one
t'lunreinchntklnonhiiiuliolchotliuniijectett.
IIou.'W ono mass of sores, and tliostencliwai
frightful, la removing tlio bandage) tlicjr
we Mtako tlio skin with tlicm, ami tlio pout
cli M a pcrenins wero After
tlio second application of C'UTict UA (oint-
ment) rtK ilfftis cf improvement, and tlio
t irtu to dry up. ilia skin peeled oil twenty
1 im , hut now he fa entirely cvrej.
U( l"f AVATTAM, 4723 Cook St., Chicago, III.

Mt ar dt Cl'HB TnPATMrfT rent KfraT tlAar Hcmoi,
ttiiit I.OS1 vr ilA!K.Warm bathi with COTircai
frnr, fallowed ty eentl anointings lth CuTiccaa.
I im'.t of f molllent akltifnrrw.

FnMthronirh'Mitnia wpHrt. I'ottb Drpit Airiitnatr,
CoufHl'rori UHto. llowtoCura llatfUumora.tna.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spccillcs act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
o tho system. Thoy Cure the Sick,
so. cures. rntcEs.

1 I'Vtrra, Congostlona, luflammatlona. .ViS

rni, Worm Tevcr, Worm Colic . .it 3
Colic, Crying. WatcfuliiMS .23
of Cbllilrcn or Adulta 23

7--Coush. Colds, llroncbltla 23
8 eurnlsln. Toothache. Faeeache.. . ,'J3

lltn loclie. Sick Headache, Vortleo. . .23
10 lvl'l'lo. Indlgcstlou.WoakStomach.'JS
1 1 hupprcBted or 1'nluhll l'erloila. .. .23

Too Profuso l'crloda ... .23
Lnrviiuilln, Hoarseness 23

1 1 Halt lllieuui, Eryaliiclas. Eruptions .23
19- -Klieuinatlam, Ilheurnatlc Pains. . .S3

Chills, rover and Aguo . ,2S
1 Influenza, Cold In the Hood .33
20 WlioopliiB-Cotm- h 23

DNcilBra 23
2S-er- ou llchlllly 1.IKI

nrv Wcnlincm, WcttlnKllcd... .23
77- -; rip, Hay Fever . .25

Dr. Humphreys' Minuat ot all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed

Sold oy druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William JobuMta..
Mew York

K

Kor

1

NOT DESPAIR!
Do Nut SutTer Tontrert Tho
joys and ambitions of lite can
bo roitoruil to you. Ttm very
vrori.i cases or urvous ueoiu
tv nro nbsoliitt'ly nirort bfii:kfi:cto 'rAiiii;T.
(.m iironipt renerui insomnia,
tamtf mcmorv nud thowaito
ami drain if vltaUowers.tncur-red- '

y tndi.frL,tlor!sorcxesst'i
of early years Impart vitror
and oowncv to overy function.

Braconp the Bystom. Olvo wrs. blouni to tlio
cheeks and .ii.tre to the JzdFtK v7ei. lr yntl
or old. Ono tVn box renewsJf A ivjtal onernyi

uoxo at WJ.fiO a corti-S- I i Jploto Guaran-
teed euro or money refu ndg rryod Can bo
carried in vest pueket hold 2i7 e"trywhereor
mailed In i.laln wi.u per on "a recelptot prico
byTUKi'LlttKCrOCO. CaxtouBIdrf. Chlcogo.llL

For sale In Shenandoah hy fihenandofthTDrug
tore and O rubier Uros,

Webster'
1 International

Sucre. tho " UnnlirUlaetl."
no t, unntlnrrf Authority,

ho v. ! J llrt'wor,
Justl iireinu Court.

'OOOO'HKKVfMVOOr

Mtniitlartl
dio l;, s. tiov't rrlntini:

'ttlce. tho IT. H. Hunrnm (
t ourt, all the bute Hu .
pivniQ, onns.Bniioi nenr
ly nu 1110 ncuooiDOONB.

Wnniilv
COIMIIICMlllCfl

by State Superintendent
or riionin. ( oiifErrt rntn. ,
dentn.nndotheri'liirjttors ,
aunottt nuniw't-s- j

Invaliinlile
lit tho lumseliolrt, niut to
th lonelier, whotftr, pro.
ItRKitijiHi man, anil bijf
etliicaUir.

't THE BEST FOR PKACTICALUSE.
It Is eas to find the word wanted.
't is easy to ascertain the pronunciation

i '! Iseay to the growth of a word.
. It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Thn VM- - l'nr: Tribune Shv.mj
j 'l (if t Itiioii from the press vttli n

. n'll- -i :h it tmplu-- tlm immt tliorotipheftt-- (

ii.il th'l n ii'tmrOii-.i- mijn-- Islon. 'Ibe.
j.M'tli . to.. Illitlfl lids HWnrk to which His

l ' .1. '. Ii to KliT April B, 16W.

OUTTIIR IIHST.
j JJ1 im 'i p 'Re cent on application to

.iitss., r.s.a.

I "THE STYLISH PATTERN." At--
I llitlc Fisuloratle. OtlgiiuL , ""erfect- -

J Fitting. Price lO ana 10 mts.
6 Noneblpnef. None betlet at ar.v price.
I Some tellable 'netchanttutl!s them In

. , . . . A L. X
near iv verv iiv town, iistt am
them, ot thev can be had bv mall Irosn
o In elthet New York of Chicaro.
Stampt. taken. Latest FaibJon Sheet
tent upoD receipt i 'r.9 tent h

'MAGIXINEWi
Brlghltst udles m&gitlae ubllihe4. t

Invaluable for tba borne. Fashion si I
the day. Home Literature, Househcli I
Hints, Fane? Work. Current Topic, J
Fktl jn, all fot, .anly 50 tnb 4 year, In' L
eluding a frctf pattern, yout own elet 1
tlon any time Send two ttioipp f
Jot Ample ajpy.Addresjji-N- a i
VJHB. RlcCAttC'r'JTCUr
Pttlto FL'tL Avenuf , ChlcapoT1- -

For all Batons and Nervous
Disiases. They purllT iho
IIlood and Heauiiv
action to the enure system.

v

inc..

DO

uiuioui

trace

give PILLS
Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
K iKKiiuTtci 41TDIAVI WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Gl CXTUW't TAIIIY t'lLLlKtld iivt tiaitTt.
'At drujr torM, or trot dlrtci rlc( VI
CiTOjr Brio. Co Uottoi.MtM. Uurmli, it. t

Kor mI Klrlln'i dru: torud 8Unnllow
driitf otnr

?IC Oiuirttd 3'ein.ti.
tJ "iv I'oivilorB noTcr fl'

' liZ.Z"".-.- - Uloanj.rt(0n.r IU1..,,
(Zf vrtin Tanij iJ l'ennyroral Villi an.l other In

rui'.xllc.), AJ- - ytl.uthe 1.. A ami aviiul iju ,

Uil In tbl uStVw. A h . L IVtteululMWa, U'. 1"

Ife 'AMSY PILLS!
Sift f unL.ttKU4o.nis' W0MAir9 6rr'
r.UAP"" W., .. n ill o

at I'ovlnaky'a '.dniic lorii,
.Ottulrei strMt

Kai


